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en for a week or so and see how 
you feel on the subject. If you 
happen to be one of those who 
voted against the eight-months 
school and the Australian ballot, 
maybe you ought to keep it  up 
for a month or so, bu t anyway 
try  it out and see what happens 
to something inside of you.

W hatever your reactions to the

after, is the stuff tha t makes 
heroes. Take away the element 
of effort from any life or from 
any drama about life and you take 
away every shred and ta tte r  of 
its power to hold a gripping in
terest. I

Not all effort is interesting, j 
however. Most human effort is 
almost purposeless— mere half-
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xperiment, maybe the result will blind struggle, like tha t of a man
be good for your soul and you will 
finally admit tha t it was a great 
speech— in fact, the greatest
speech of the entire Legislative
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THE HOUR HAS STRUCK
Everybody a t Chowan is think

ing about Drama Week now. The 
biggest drama, the most absorb
ingly life-like th a t we can think 
of a t all is the one played by Cho
wan itself. In the life of the in
stitution there is all the element 
of sacrifice, courage, struggle 
love and ideals, everything tha t it 
takes to make a powerful drama. 
Right now the drama has reached 
a crisis. Right now is a tense 
moment in the g reat drama.

The viewers of the players are 
watching with bated breath for 
the working out of the climax. 
Every day the interest strength
ens. The Endowment Crusade is 
a determining link in the chain of 
the drama. If the link tha t it  
occupies cracks, the whole drama 
weakens accordingly. Ju s t a t  this 
time the link held by the Crusaders 
is a t tension. I t  is standing strong 
on the pulling forces. Whether 
this all im portant link in the chain 
of the drama will hold out and 
succeed in pulling the mighty 
weight upon it, depends upon 
more than the actual characters, 
the active Crusaders. The re 
sponse of the audience those to 
whom the Crusaders are appealing 
for help, determine the strength 
or weakness of the Crusade link.

You, friends and alumnae of 
Chowan, who are watching this 
critical act in the g reat and noble 
drama tha t Chowan is trying to 
carry to a happy conclusion, arise 
and answer the call for help. Now 
is the time we need you. Do not 
try  to satisfy your conscience by 
promising it tha t you will wait 
till tomorrow, and then you will 
make a pledge. Come while the 
struggle is on and help will avail 
some good for a victory. The 
victory may be lost by tomorrow 
if you wait, or it may be won, and 
you will be deprived of a part in 
glorying over the victory.

WHAT MAKES DRAMA?
Life in Eden before the ap- 

p e a rr 'fT  of serpent may have

who has fallen into deep water 
and can’t swim. We know that 
unless somebody else rescues him 
he will not get anywhere— except 
to the bottom. Nobody in his sense 
would try  to write a play about 
that. I t  might make news, but it 
certainly wouldn’t  be drama. Real 
drama must rest upon effort 
that has courage and aim in it—  
fighting courage, or the courage of 
sacrifice, or the courage of great 
moral conviction.

The dramatist picks out of life 
the elements of dramatic interest, 
and concentrates them in a work 
of art. He moulds it with the 
guidance of his own soul. His 
taste and ideals determine what 
he will build into his story out of 
the conflicts of human beings, 
either within their own natures or 
with some outward foe. The play
wright whose play lives is the one 
who puts into it  clean motives, 
staunch ideals, high integrity, 
but such motives, ideals, and in
tegrity as are the common pro
perty of all mankind.

Conflict is the foundation of all 
human drama. Maybe there wasn’t 
any real drama in the life of Eden 
before the Fall, but in striving to 
win back the Garden of Paradise, 
we have drama without end. We 
de not have to go to the king’s 
palace or to the field where actual 
war is waged to find it. I t  is 
everywhere— on the streets, in 
the stores, in the homes, on the 
college campus, and everywhere 
tha t human beings live and move 
and have their being with a mind 
to think and reason about the 
problems of life.

Young Wife: William, is it true 
tha t money talks.

H usband: That’s what they
say, my dear.

Young Wife: Well, I wish you’d 
leave a little here to talk to me 
during the day. I  get lonely.

Duffy says evriry time she sees 
a certain boy it makes her believe 
in “revolution”.

“Does your mother ev^ ' _  
you any compliments?” asked 
Sam of his pal, Alex.

“Only in the winter time”, re 
plied the other, ‘'•'vhen the fire 
gets low and she says “Alexan
der, the greate”

“Genevieve”, saii the teacher, 
“ I wish you wouldn’t  come to 
class with such dirty hands. What 
would you say i£ J  came with dirt 
and ink on my fiflPers?”

“ I wouldn’t  say anything”, she 
replied. “I ’d b i\ to o  polite” .

The other day Letha was speak
ing of having a fallen arch.

“ What is a arch?” asked
Jessie.

“ 0 !  I don’t know hardly”, re 
plied Letha, “ but it  surely doe* 
h u rt” . ^

“Well” , said Jessie “ I believe I 
have a fallen toe”.

It was a dark  night, and the 
motorist was lost. Presently he 
saw a sign on a post. With great 
difficulty he climbed the post, 
struck a match, and read “Wet 
Paint” .

“ Say friend, wTiy do you comb 
your hair just before going to 
bed?”

“ Oh, I want to make a good 
impression on the pillow”.

DARM —  SE E I^S  l i k e  I MEVER.
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Broke a&aim?

The voice of the people does 
not always seem to be the voice 
of God, but the voice of the ma
jority seems to be hitting it  right 
in the student body a t Chowan. 
The officers so fa r  elected fo r the 
ensuing year gives proof of the 
sound judgment of the majority. 
The kind of girls elected by pop
ular vote of the students points 
to the fact tha t the “voice of the 
people” is to be relied upon.

Miss Knott likens us all to 
players on the stage of life. We 
can not all play leading roles, even 
though we would like to. Those 

tell

The teacher was using a phono
graph to make the children fam 
iliar with good music. Two fam
ous opera singers had jus t finish
ed a duet, and the teacher said: 

“Now, childreft, who can tell 
me the names of the singers we 
have just heard?”

“ Caruso” replied a small boy. 
“ Yes” , and who was singing 

with Caruso?”
“His man Friday”, was the dis

concerting answer.

King Of H earts Weds Princess Valentine 
In Beautiful Wedding Staged At College

Gladys Coley: I am reading
“ Mill on The Floss”.

Polly Coppedge: Who wrote
that? (Q u ic k ly ) -^ !  I know  I t

t f i  i i ^  ‘  I I  ■  I I 1 ^  •

On the evening of February 14 
the college dining hall was the 
scene of a lovely wedding when 
the Princess Valentine (Nee 
Louise McDaniel) became the 
bride of the King of Hearts, alias 
Lyndal Denny, the Rev. Mr. Aman 
officiating.

The room was elaborately dec
orated in valentine colors: red
hearts, white candles and greens.

Prior to the entrance of the 
bridal party. Miss Frances Flythe 
sang “ Oh Promise Me” accompani
ed by Miss Lizzie Jones a t the

- * • • • • • •  •  •; •  •  •'  ‘ • • • • • • • • • • • •

Temple charmingly attired in a 
costume of gold brocade and lace.

The flower girls. Misses Kate 
Mackie and Alice Cooke, wore 
dainty frocks of pastel shades and 
scattered tiny hearts in the path
way of the bride.

.Just preceding the bride came 
little Miss Stella Welch dressed 
in a red valentine frock and car
rying the ring on a miniature 
heart.

The bride who entered with her 
father, Mr. Penelope Browne, 
wore her wedding gown of white 
satin most becomingly. The veil 
^ a s ^ j^ u jjjh}-. l)er head^ with
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